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B. Tech.

(sEM. IV) THEORY EXAMINATION 20 r l- r2

ELECTRICAL MACHINES AND AUTOMATIC

CONTROL

Tinrc: 3 Hours kttal Marks ' l0()

Note :-Attempl all qu:stions

Answer any two parts :- ( ! 0x2=2(i't

(a) What is voltage regulairon ? What are its
importance ? Develop an expression for calculatilrg

the voltage regulation of a two windin.e transfbrnrer

under lagging power factor condition.

(b) A l0 kVA, 200/400 V, 50 Hz, single phase rransformer

gave the following test resutis :

Open circuit test (high voltage winding open) 200 V,

1.3 A, 120 w
Short circuit test (low voltage winding shorr circuired)

22 V, 30 A, 200 W.
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Ca,r'ulate --

(i) Magnetising cLlrrent ai:d current corresponding

to corc loss at normal voltage and frequency,

. and

(ii) parameters of equivalent circuit as referred to lorv

voltage winding.

(c) .Why is starter rlecessary' tbr starting a dc motor ?

Ilxplain tlre rvorking of a 3-point starter.

2. Ansrver an-y trvo parts :- (l 0x2=20)

(a) [.r.-rive the crquation fbr the torque developed by

a ii-{ induction motor. Drarv a typical torque-slip

cu "re and deduce the condition for maximurn

torque.

(b) A 3-phase, star connected alternator is rated

at 1600 kVA. 13500 \'. The armature resistance and

synchronous reactance are l'5 O and 30 O

respectively per phase. Calculate the percentage

regulation for a load of 1280 kW at polyer

factors of

(i) 0'8 leading,
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(ii) utlity and

(iii) 0'8 lagging.

(c) Why' is it so that a synchronous motor develops

torque only at synchronous speed whereas an induction

motor develops torque at all speeds except synchronous

speed ?

Describe briefly the effect of varying excitation uporr

armature current and power

when tlre input power to

constant.

3. Answer any four pafts :-

flactor of synchrorrous motor

the motor is maintained

(5x4=20)

(a) Distinguish between open loop and closed loop control

systems.

(b) Derive the transfer function of the network shorvn

below :
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Explain tbrc,e-voltage analogy of translational
mechanical s-ystem. Draw the analogous electrical

systern.

Write the differential equation of translational system

shown below. Also draw the tiee-body diagram of the

system.

Write a short note on servomotor.

Consider the following sinusoidal function

f(t) :0 fort<0
:Asinwt fort>0

where A and w are constrants. Obtain the Laplace

transform.
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4. Attsrvet any trvo Parts :- (ltlx2=20)

K(s+l)(sr2)
(a) A unity- feedback control system G(s) - (s-ol)t -l)

has an open loop transfer ftlnctiorr ctltrsisttrts ()l i\\'(]

poles, tr'vo zeros and a variabr': gain K 'l hc zeros arc

located at -2 and -l; and poles at -{'l and l'

Using Routh stability criterion' determine the ratrge

of values of K for rvhich the close<J loop svstem has

0. I or 2 poles irr the right-half s-plane'

(b) For the system shown below, determirre the values of

gain K and velocity feedback constant Kn so that the

maximum overshoot is 0'2 ano the peak tirne is I sec'

With the obtained values of K and K.' obtain the rise

time and settling time'
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(c) Sketch the polar plot of rhe tlansfer function givcn

below, Determine r,vhetlrer rhe plot crosses the real

axis. If so, determine the liequency at which the plot '

crosses the real axis and the corresporrding magnit,rde

I CUrv) l.

G(s) = s(l+s)(l+2s)'

Answer any two parts :-

(a) .4, unity feedback systeill has. an

K
tunction G(s) = s(s2+4s+13)

Skctclr the root locus plot of the system deternrinin;g

tlrc follou,i;re :-
(i) Centroid, number and angle of asymptotes.

(iD Angle of departure of root loci from the poles.

(iii) Breakaway point if any.

(iv) The value of K ard the frequency at which the

root loci cross the jw-axis.

(b) Drarv the Bode plot for the transfer function

75(l + 0.2s)
Gisl =

s(s'+l6s+100)'
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Fronl the Plot' deternttne :

( i ) ga itr cro:;s-t'rver ti'equetlcy'

(ii) phasc cross-over freqttenc'v'

(iii) gain rnargin arrrJ phase tnairsirr and

(iv) stabilitl' of the sYstem'

(c) Writc short llotes oll P' I and Pl controllers

1
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